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By D. P. O'Noil, ANL 

tho 

Tho majority of tho nir clesnine studios ma.de at Argonne vary little 

from thooo th~t would bo ma.d.o in nny lnrgo diveroified reoonrch laborntory. 

Thio morninc I would like to d.iocuoa two of the inveotigntions we've ma.do 

vi thin tho pnst yea.r, ono of vhich h~o nlrondy boon completed, the other 

io otill in progreco. 

!rhe firot concorned tho inveotigation of the abaorption of oomo halogen 

gaaoa frora an nir atrerun. J3ofore any vork wna ats.rted. o_n thie project a. 

eoarch of tho literature rcvonlod th.at oeaontially tvo mothodo used in tho 

pnot should bo invosticatod to determine their applicability to our setup • 

.Llene were !irot, a method by T. ~· Rignett and M. R. Siegel in In~uotrial 

Enginooring Cho~iotry, 41,2493 (1949) wherein they uaed a four foot.deep bed 

of ia - ~" ooli~ic liraostono particleo to extract RF from tho exhaust gases 

of a·phoephnte roaatiug proce»a whore the temporature of th~ gases ra~ed 

i'ro10 200 to 900°F. Efficiencio a of 71 to 9(if, woro o bta.ined. ~11th the o.id of 

n roc~clo procooo uaed to roraovo the calcium fluoride finoo nnd theroby pro-

vido fror.h reaction ourfnco. Tho oolitic tYPO I i.e.' the lure;e opon grained. 

typo limontono, va.o found. to bo Duporfor to non-oolitic (fine grain otructure) 

cuch no cruohoQ marblo, bocnuno the cn.lcium fluoride reaction product held to 

tho po.rent co.lcium cnrbonr.tc lcno tor..:;,cio',l-Dly. 

T"ne other method tor ro~ovnl of hnlogono vnu thnt of nboor;ption by Dcrubbin&. 

T".aio hnd been invooticntod by \/. :B. :Burfora nnd J. M. Hnmil ton in lfotiono.l 
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Jnt\intnin the a.pray cono hnd littlo oifoct on tho cfficioncy. With contnct 

till\O u.o oho rt no 1. 7 oocondG, 1 t \mo found thnt 98-l~ officicncioo woro 

obtnincd for iluorino nboorption 1 whilo hydrogen ho.lido; chovcd coropn.rnblo 

nboorption officioncica. 

At concontrntiono rnn~in& irom 900 to 70,000 PPM and under vnrioua 

oporntine; conditiono, the lo~cot officioncy obtnined for BI1Y halogen or intor

halo~cn in tho scrubber wno grontor than 9~. 

From thooe ro~ulto, and many othors which time vill not permit uo to 

discuoa. 1 t wna concluded tho.t the ooli tic-limoetone is adoqunte ior the 

romovol of HF from nir atroo.ma at room temperature until about 50% of the bed 

io connumed, pro'7idir.g pnrticloo i - i" in die.meter a.re used. An incroe.oe. in 
I 

tho dopth of bod. \rill give nn increaoe in efficiency \rhilo n decrease in particle 

sizo vill incroaso capacity. The limestone, ho*~ver, iB not a.dequnte for 

halo6ena other than RF particularly bromidao if a high officiency and capo.city 

. e.ro do ai rod. 

~e concurrent cpray tower with l ot~e vill effectively.remove halides 

and interhalogona with efficioncieo groater than 90'fa vhon a 5~ XOR sc1"Ubbor 

6olut~on io usod. In addition, there is tho e.dvo.nt~o of ~orking undor a 

nogligible prcoaure drop through the oystem bocnuoo of the aapiratory offcct 

of· tho cprny nozzle, u..skine an incronoe in biower c~p~city or strenethonine 

of ductwork in the e:dnting syotem unnoceoi.mry.. It io ootimnted that uoing 

tho connorvativo distance of 1 i'oot botweon on.ch of three otnges and uoing JOOO 

to 6000 pound a por hour of ecrubbor liquid por eq. :f~. of to\1or vi th n gac 

contact tiroo of l.? occondo 1 n halogen concontrntion of 2000 ppm vould b~ roducod 

to nn effluent concentration of 10 ppm. 
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Thio "''ork ,,,.no don'-'l lly Hoooro. lL C. Liillllltninon nnd M. Lovennon of tho 

.Ah"L Chcmicnl Zncinoorioc; Divit;ion nnd io writton up more thoroue,hly in .AUL 

Ro1)ort 5015. 

Another ntucly broue)lt on by economic conGidorntionn rovolvoo around tho 

prcfiltors boi11(; usod in tho lo.boro.tory hoods. Thoao !iltoro uecd in tho 

renr of nll hoodo no vhown proviouoly by Hr. Vnn.Vo.lzoh sorve two useful 

purpocco: first, thoy net nn diffuooro ma.kin& for a.n even flow acrooc tho 

!nco of tho hood, nnd oocondly, they prefiltor tho air before it passes thro\ll;h 

tho final :filter and thereby it is hopod they increnoo the life of the final 

JJ'~C filter. Ho~~ver, this second point has never definitely been established 

and the e::i;:a.ct offoct on the life of the final filter is not known. The pre

!iltera in use (PF 314) have an averll(;e life of from ) to 6 months. Whilo the 

!innl filtero va.ry from 12 to 18 months, the relative cost of the finnl to the 

prefilter 1s npproximatcly 10-l. 

Theoretico.J.ly, the profil ter could shorten tho life of the finn.1 fil tar 

by only intercopting tho largo particles and thereby permit the smaller onoe 

to po.as throuL;h to the final fil tor where they could pl\1€; 1 t more rapidly than 

if tho large pa.rticlea had. been el.loved to pa.ss. Thin po·~.,ibility ia, of course, 

remote, but hoo not been reoolved, eo a teat ~ae ur1dortaken to detennino tho 

true oi tuo.tion. 

A typical hood wna aelocted in n new build.ing· in which tho aupply air 

1 o pr.oii l te red and o.i r onrnple o wore taken aimul tnnooualy on tho clenn and 

dirty nido of a new hood profiJ.ter uoing AA milliporo filtoro. 

~ooo oomplcn wore tn.ken poriodicnlly over o. two mont.ho period, counted, 

nnd ni7.od. Tho counto roneod from 32,000 to 900,000 pnrticlco per cubic ioot, 

e.nd. hnd o.n cotimnted goomotric moo.n dit,moter of .. 17,..u nnd a stnnclard dcvil\tion 
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oi J.28 on tho dirty oi<io ruld .12 ...u with f\ otnndnrd dovintion o! 3. 0 on tho 

clcnn &ido. Thone vnluon for tho eoomotric monn din.motor vorc obtninod by 

oxti·npolntinc tho curvoo obtninod by plot tine tho cu.nru.l.ati vo porcont lono than .. 
a cortnin nizo vo. thnt oizc on loc;nri thmic probnbili ty pnpor. For oxnmple. · 

on tho dirty nici..c 1 t vno found that 80-~ of tho dunt vno .52 ...u or loos in 

~nmoto1· nnd that 98.5~ of tho dunt va.n ).O,.u or looo in d.icunotcr. There "'·ore 

othor intermediate pointo thnt foll o.lo~ thill line, but tho omnl.loot sized 

group plotted was thnt in tho re.n<;o from •S2/ll down to tho limit of rooolution 

of tho microscopo vhich wan plotted e.t tho .52.fa oizo. Sinco this group 

contained 8~ of the dU&t it wan thon necooaary to extrapolate back to tho 

so~ size to determine the geometric mean eizo of tho duet. 

The ntandard devintione were obtained by dividing tho 84.l~ eizo by 
. 

tho 50-p oizo as selected frail!. tho logarithmic probability plot. 

· Efficiencieo of the prefilter, by count, r~ed from l?.2~ to 69'% ~~th an 

average of 42.2%. Tlleoe e!ficiencieG were for particloa .JJ.JU. in diameter or 

larger, .33.).l being the limit of reaolution for tho lens combination uaod. for 

counting. However, only 3c:f% of tho dust sizod vaa granter than .)).Al in 

dinmeter aa doterminod by tho logarithmic probnbilit~ curve and so it iu 

oxpoctod that the true efficiency will be DomoHha.t losa. 

Froro. theae preliminary atudioo, \le nov know tho np:prox.imn.to nho 

diotribution of tho dust we're dealing wi~h, and the efficiency by count of 

tho .PJ?Jl4 prefiltor. However, the reo.lly importo.nt ·\rork lioo ohond, th.at ia 

tho effect of tho prefiltor on t~e life of the final filter. We pla..n to got 

information on thi a by inutnlline 'throe 01· four different ty:pcB of :prei'il torn 

!>3 

in dif.foront rooduloo with oi111ilar duot o:xpoouro. :By pro-weighing thooo .fil tere 
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nnd tho !innl .A.EC i1lto1· • nnd dotormininc tho ori{;ino.l prooouro drop f\CroBo 

both, tho lifo nnd woic;h t coin of onch tYPo includinc tho finnl fil tor cnn 

bo dotcrminod.. A oi1-ielo oo.mplo 'With co.ch typo will not bo oic;nificnnt 

otntinticnlly and oo it iu o~poctod thnt thio work will continue ovor n 

poriod of t1L1o. 

It ie hopo~ thnt more conclusivo rcoultg \till bo nvl\ilablo noxt yenr. 

,, 
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V1."N'rIIA'l'ION ACTlYrrIES /u'ID l'HOG1W1S AT AHGONJ'ill NJ\'l'IONAJ, IADOMTOHY 

Dy R. W. Von Volz.uh, ANL 

... 
Tho ventilation progrrun nt Argonno mny be conoidorod no huving proe;rooood 

through threo poriods, the firot being the dosign and construction period, t~e 

eecond being an operating poriod of oovornl youro, o.nd tho third being a trru:si
tion period in -wh1 ch modifi cutiono to tho proeont ayatame nro nocooonr.r in ordor 
to moot the new- roquiromonto and domando of tho ociontific otnff. Chru1c;oo and 
additions hovo boon mude during tho operating :period bu.t tho capo.city limit of 
the present oupply oyotomo lmo been roached. Moro oupply u.nd oxhnust air is 
particularly nooded throughout the Chomiotry Build1J1g 200 whilo the Phyoics 
Building 203 u.nd the Choruico.l Engineering Building 205 have only a limited nU.!!1-
ber of lo.boratorioo which require ndditi.onnl ventilation. With this illcreo.sed 
ventilntion problem thore also is the attendant provioion for incroased air con-

. ditioning facilitioo. A preliminary proposal hns recently' been submitted to the 
,AEC for making the requirod chn...~ges to the present ventilation systems. 
· The ventilntion systems in alJ. three of the above mentioned buildings are 
not identical. However,· the Chemistry Building 200 may be considered re:riresento.
tive of alJ. threo e.nd a brief resume of the ventilation facilities in this build
ing will be given. The systems were originally designed on the basis that all 
toxic and radioactive experiments would be performed in hoods. Blickmnn hoods 
with or without glove panels, and vncuum hoods, were generalJ.y adapted for the 
research nctivi ties which cover a wide range of chemistry appllcations, S;,ec!.al 
ventilation problems which tho sta.~dard desis;n would not accomodato were to be 
dealt with individuo.11y, So:ne of the so special problems will be described later, 

The Chemistry Building is divided up into six wings tied together at botb 
ends by transverse corridors connecting with the wing corridors. The wings are 
separated by courtyards so that the plan resembles a ladder. Each wing is di
vided up into laborntories·ond offices with a corridor between them. The unit of 
vidth for a module io 10 feet so that a laboratory or' office may be any multiple 
of thin number. The normal laboratory unit consists of two 10 foot modules nr.d 
two 10 foot offices. Ho.usorman stool panel partitions are used for dividi:r.g each 
wing into the roquirod number of lnboro.tories and ofi'ices, tho maximum being 24 
of each. 

All six wings of tho buJldlng are of eimilar deolgn and conotructio;i and 
contain practically identical heating nnd vontilnting equipment. Perhaps tpo 
etnrt.ing point for an understanding of tho 'ventilating and air conditioning 
eyetomo io a doocription of tho supply oyotom. Slido 501-219 is a achomo.tic 
dingro.m of tho Gupply vontilntion oyatcr.i in each wlng. AlJ. frooh o.ir io tr.ken 
from tho outoide und paosod throue;h tho pr:l.Illllry and second.ury filturs. Trill GO 

are AAF Company TYI>e PL-2l~ f1ltora with otnndo.rd 5 ply firo rooistant airnw.t in 
the primo.ry filtoro o.nd eto.nclurd 10 p1y firo rooiotlmt o.irmnt in tho oocor.dn.ry 
filtcro. Tho life of tho primary nnd ooconclnry media rangoo from 1 to 2 months 
nnd 2 to 4 montho roo:poctive1y baood on o. IllD.Ximwa. prooouro drop of o.ppro:drn...n..toly 
.5" WG for each. Thooo filtoro o..ro· removing o.. hie,h porcontngo of tho duot pa.rt.1-
clon uo indicutod by tho I>Urticlo oizo officioncy too to conductod by Mr. O 1 Neil 
on tho hood profiltoro. 
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'l'hO OUJl}'ly n:lr j 0 llllXl. drmm tlu'OUf,h thu })l'Ohont Coil by two fWlO (Uld dio
Chnrgod into n })lonum from which the:;:u n.ro tlu·eo oepnrutc 1.1nu1choo. Tho firot 
mu in br:u1ch ou11plJoo n co no Lunt volrnao of o.ir to tho of fi cuo nml corridor, tho 
eocond r.i!lin brunch oup1ll:l.cu n conoLant volumo of ntr to tho luborutorico rnhl tho 
third mnin brn:1ch oup}llico o. vo.riul>lo nmount of n:!.r to tho corridor. Cooling 
nnd rchc.:it coilo in the tlrroo mnino tc:n1'lCr tho nfr to tho required condi tiono 
for mnintuining tbo opocificd tomy.crnturo ru1d lmmidi ty. Spocinl roorno nrc pro
vided vith boontor hontinG nnd cooline coiJ.o in tho oupply rinoro whore lower 

. th.nn gcr.oro.1 condi tiono nro rcquirod. · 
The air flow pnttcrn io no follmrn: air from the offices is vi tinted to 

tho corridor; tho corridor o.ir nnd tho vitiated office air io vitio.ted into the 
l.nborntorieo; nnd this air together with the lo.borutory supply air is removed ·oy 
the lnborntory oxhnuot oyotonw. 

W11onovor tho lnborntory oxh.o.uot air demand ie greo.tor than the minimu.ll air 
. oupply, tho cxtro. ou11ply air io provided. through tho va.riablo o.ir bro.nch which 
diachnrgos into the corridor from which it. in viU.o.ted to the lnborntorioo. A 
otntic :pressuro regulntor control.a tho opening of tho variable nir durnpor. Tb.e 
other temperature nnd humidity controls nre also indico.ted but ti.me docs not 
permit further oxplnnntion of them. 

The removo.1 of tho minimum supply o.ir for air conditioning purpoc.eo and tho 
maximum exh~uot rog_uiromonts will be discussed next. In view of the vary:ing ex
haust demands per laboratory lllld the necessity for flexibility, the exhaust 
systems were oet up on a modulnr baaio. Each ten foot modulo may hn.ve a ma.ximum 
of two fans und two runouto exhausting approxim.o.tely 1000 cflll co.ch. T'ne number 
of hoods in tho lnboratory doterminos the number of fans. A maximum of three 
Blickrr...an hoods per runout hn.o been esto.bliohod. Ono hood fully open requires 
1000 cf:m at a 150 fpn face velocity but this available quantity of exbnust air 
may be divided up botweon tho other hood.a on the runout. An alarm bell on the 
eystom notifies the occupant when the exhaust limit has been reo.ched. 

The· ru.nouts from tho laboratory go up to tho fan loft wt.ore they dioc:::ia.rge 
into the dirty plenum. Slide 420-315 shows tho risers con...l'lectirig into the dir't.y 
plenum. Between the dirty plenum and the cleun plenum are located the high ef
ficiency filters. Slide 420-313 ahaws tho mpunting of the filters with inspec
tion dooro above and bolow the filters. The drunper operating sectors which allc.; 
for tho ioolation of the filter from the system when fiiter changes are made a.re 
aloo ohown. Slide 420-312 shows the exbB.uet fano connected to the cleEL~ plenum 
and diochnr£ing the nir above the fan loft roof to the o.tmoephere. 

Wherever radioactive hoods are inotal1ed, n laboro.torJ by-pass duct fro~ the 
dirty plcnu:n :in the fan loft to n rcc;ioter in the laboratory is used so that a 
miniL:wr.-. ar..ount of air io eY..h:.t.ustod o.t ell times from the lnboro.tory. The hoods 
aro p:;:o·ddocl \.:i th o.ir velocity regulators which muiritain ricarly a constont air 
flow vcloci ty for o.ny position of tho hood door. Air mny either be e:dw.uotcd 
fro~ tho hoodo or from tho laboratory bypo.os. A plenum otntic pressuro regula
tor controlo tho l.nboro.tory bypa.oo drun11or n.ncl o.loo a clca.n plomun Cnn:LX!r. All 
tho oxbauot funo on tho ayotcm run continuouoly no that the above drunp3ro regu-
ln to tt.o n:::ounl of olr removed from tho lubore.tory up to tho capacity of the fn::s. 
Sl.ide 501-218 nho-.w Cl control dlnerum for tho hood, lnb bypuoo £md plcm.L"!l. bfi.[1.00 

dn.7.poro. Whore U.o inini.murn c..ir io removed by o. constant oxhnuet from ruiothcr 
piece of equlp:i.ont ouch uo a. vacuum hoocl or co.nor•Y no ln'b bYJJO.oo io required. 

No do·.ibt yoci c.ill c.ro i'nr:liliur \Ii th Blickmnn hoorlo. Slide 1~20-314 ohowo ono 
o:: thooo r .. oo:':~ ir.ulrJ.llod in n luborotory. At tho bnck of the hood nro fc.ur :pro-
1"iltcro. 'l'heoo r.J~~nlnin uniformity of nir d1otr:ibution o.crooo the fnco of tho 
hooc"l, remove n corltJ.ln portion of tho po.rticuluto mnttor thcroby incroLwing tho 

.. . . 
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life of tho 01><..idtll f iltoro fl111l COndonoo UO;:;o Of tho VUpOr:.J thnt 'W'OUld othor,d :JO 

bo cnrr:!od i11Lo tho oyut.om. Two typoo of modln hnvo boon uood in thouo filtoro 
nruuol.y 2'.) 1''G ru1ll l'F 31!1 fi'borc;l..'l.o. 'l'houo i'illoro hnvo to bo chrn1god nt CUlYWhoro 
from 3 to G month intorvnlu dopomUng upon tho 1)rououro drop. Tho nu1.ximwn nl
lowublo rooictm1co for thooo filtoro in ordor to mnintnin tho roquiro<l. o.ir flew 
io • 7" WG. 1 t :! o thcroforo oconornlcnlly ndvionblo to oturt with o.o low o.n ini tinl 
rooiotnnco no poooiblo cono:! oto.nt vi th tho roquirod efficiency for obtaining tho 
mrucimtun lifo from tho filtoro. With tho nbovo roguiromonto in mind, NU~ Co. ~Jl.o 
recently dovclop..:id a ncv modia. for this filter vith o.n initial reeietnnce of .2" 
WG or loso nt an nir flow of 250 cfm. Tho diocoloro.tion efficiency tootu wit~ 
o.tmoo11horic duot for thooo filters rnn 117 to 5Gp. It io w1dorotood thnt AAF Co. 
io going to otnndc.rd,izo on this modio. for thio typo of filter o.nd diocontinue 
tho two other typ.30. 

Ono of the s:poci~l nir cloo.ning problomo which hns boon under dovelop:nent 
at Argonne io thnt of removing perchloric ncid fumes. This mnttor wao referred 
to Dr. Silverman who_dcvolopcd a scrubber for thio purpooo. The conotructed 
model which mn.y bo placod inoide of a hood hno been in operation at Argor.ne fo:
approximatol,y 6 montho. Recently the filter which was made especially for this 
unit by Arthur D. Little, Inc. beco.rce clogged. The following slidoo show the 
unit as well as the condition of the filter after failure: Slide Nos. 235-108, 
109, 124 nncl 125. Apparently the aluminum separators dis:Integrated either frorr:. 
the Na2C03 or the acid :fumes. Arthur D. Little, Inc. kindly made a replacement 
filter, the so1Jarators of which are made of shoot steel instead of aluminum. 
The Air Cleaning Studios Progreos Report for February 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952 
covers a deocription of the scrubber along with test data on the :performunce of 
the scrubber with aulphuric acid. Further teats by Mr. O'Neil on this unit with 
:perchloric acid showed efficiencies ranging from 96 to 99. 9f>. Drawings are no-.: 
in progress for the construction of several of' these units. 

There are other ventilation problems nt Argonne still in the process of 
resolution. The one co.using the moot concern at present is t~e ventilation 
treatment required for metallic fluorides. It is hoped that some information 
in this connection may be obtained during this visit • 

. . . 
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Nucloar Eull~'bY Dorio~, Div. VII, Vol, I, ?foOrnw-11111, lr.Y. 19,51 I'nt,o 193; 

R. Lnndnu nnd R. Rooon, Ind. En~. Chom., 40,1389 (1948) o.nd Nntionnl 

Nucloar Enorey Sorico, Div. VII, Vol. l, McGrnv-llill, Now York, 1951, 

Poeo 133 and E. M. ~orly, M. W. Firot nnd L. Silvormn.n in ».Y.0~-1585 1952. 

!rho formor tvo uoinc::; NnOH no tho ocrubbor liquid with lov gns volocition 

nnd n rolntivoly lor~ contnct time of approximntoly one minute reported hi&h 

a'baorption of F2 and HF. Tho latter, 1.o., Silverman ot nl. using euccooo1-ro 

stneon of naro.n iibro vottod by n spray of vator nnd iollo"od 'b,Y n dry coll 

effected o:f'ficiencioo o! 99~ 'llri th voloci tioo of 200 L FM but \.1. th a pre aouro 

drop of 4" hzO • 
. With thooe two methods available then, it vaa tho objective to eva.luato 

enc.h, 1.e., for the limootone bod procooe to determine the efficiencies for 

fluorides, chloridoo, and bromidoa at room temperature and. to determine the 

minimum bed depth and gao volocitieo for minimUlll preDsure drop and. for a.d.Q~uate 

etficiency with no recycling. And for the scrubber method to dotormine the 

eff icioncy for elemonta.l fluorine and interhalogona uoing a contact tim9 on 

the ordor of socondo rather than minutao in order to keop the oize of tho 

to~er reaoonablo. 

The invootigation of thooe tvo procoeoeo involved the uae of tvo S inch 

dinmater pipeo, one 4 foot lon~ uood ao a nprny tower in ~hich a Shutte-iroerting 

hollow cono 60° spray nozzlo vae centered._ o.nd. ono 6 foot long in \thich tho 

variouo doptho of limeotono bed voro pnckod. After· the mixin{; of tho haloeon 

and tho nir stream, the nir-hnlogen otreo.m.cntored n gno diotribution oaction, 
. 

flowin~ either up throu,ih tho bed in tho limoetono nbaorption to~er or dovn 

throue)l tho oprny to\rlor ilowin{; co?'lcurrcntly with tho nquoouo ;potnaoiwn hydro:x:iO..o 

oolution which \mo r.prri.yod :from tho noz~~lo nncl \olhich wo.a uoed ao tho o.baorbinc 

llolution. 


